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LEGISLATIVE BILL 48O

Approved by the Governor YIay 29, \9A7

Introduced by Withem. 14; Barrett, 39

AN AcT relatj.ng to the Nebraska Political Accountability
and Disclosure Acti to amend sections 49-1473'
4g-L445, 4g-L454, 49-L462, and 49-1479 '
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943'
and section 49-L4Ol. Revised Statutes
supplement, 1986; to define and redefine
teims; to change provi'sions relatinq to
candidate comnittees and campaign statements;
to Provide duties for intermediaries and
agents as prescribedi to provide a penalty; to
piovide rLIief from Iate filing fees; to
harmonize provisj.ons, to provide an operative
date; and to repeal the original sections'

Be it enacted by tl e people of the State of Nebraska'

Section 1. That section 49-l49l.. Revised
Statutes SupPlement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

49-14OL. Secti.ons 49-1401 to 49-14,138 and
sections 5 and 7 of this act shalL be known and may be
.it"a "" ttt" Nebriska Politj-caI Accountability and
Disclosure Act' After JuIy ]^7, ].9A6, any reference to
sections 49-1401 to 49-14,138 shall be construed to
i.nclude sections 49-1499.O1 and 49-14,1O3'O1 to
49-14,103 . 07 .

Sec. 2- That section 49-1413, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Lows :

49-14L3. commj.ttee shall mean ( I ) any
combination of two or more lndividuals which receives
contributj.ons or makes expenditures of over one !!{9
thousand dol-Iars j.n a calendar year for the Purpose of
influencing or attempting to influence the action of the
voters foi or again;t the nomination or election of one
or more candidates; or the qualiflcation, paqsage, or
defeat of one or more ballot questionsT or (21 a person'
as defined in section 49-]-43A, whose primarY Purpose is
to receive contributions or make expenditures and who
receives or makes contributions or expenditures of over
6ne lue thousand dollarsT in a calendar year for t!"
prrp6*- of influencing or attempting to influence tfre
action of the voters for or agaj'nst the nomination or
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election of one or more candj-datesT or thequalification, passage, or defeat of one or more ballotquestlons, except an j-ndlvidual, other than a candidate,shall not constitute a committee. Except as otherwiseprovided in sectj.on 49-1445, a commj.ttee shaII beconsidered formed and subject to the provisiohs ofseetioas 49-+4e1 to 49-14;+39 Nebraska political
Accounlabilitv and Disclosure Act upon raising,receiving, or spending over the ""e tw" thousand doltaisin a calendar vear referred to in Eis section. Acorporation, labor organization, or j.ndustry, trade, orprofessional association is not a commlttee if it makesexpenditures or provid.es personal services er reee+veseontributioHs pursuant to the provisions ef section49-t469.
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Sec. 3. That
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section 49-1445, Reissue Revised
1943, be amended to read as

49-1445. Eigh candidate shaIl, upon raising,receivj.ng, or expending in excess of ene lrgg thousanddollars in a calendar vear, other than the fee forfiling for office, form a candidate commj.ttee which maybe a one-person commj.ttee, that person being th;candidate. A person who is a candidate for moi-e thanone office shall for.m a caDdidate committee for theoffice for which tl)e person is a candidate uport r.ai-sing,receiving, or expending in excess of eHe !p thousanddollars in a calendar vear for the campaign for thatoffi ce .
Sec- 4- That section 49-1454, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
49'L454 - A eemnittee shal* file iegiblypriated er typed eampaigH statemeHts pursuaHt toseetions 49-+459 aaC 49-1451 start+Rq vi€h the eanpaignstatenent next due after it reeeives eontributiois ornakes expendi€nres ef over ehe thousaRd do++af,s tosHpport or elrpese one 6r more eaHdidates er theqHa+ifiea€ioH7 passatjeT or defeat of oHe er mefe ballotquestions=

49-1461. The period "or...d by a campaign statement isthe peri.od beginning with the day after the closing dateof the most recent campaign st atement filed and ending
'dith the closing date of the campaign statement due. Ifthe committee filing the campaign statement has notpreviously fi.led a c statement, the periodampaign
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covered shall begin on the date the person or persons
iorming the commitiee raised, received' or spent any
money.

sec. 5. (1) Any contribution by a person nade
on behalf of or tolEndidate or committee' includinq
;;;fi;;rlo;; which are in any way earmarked or:il :l1l--l--lll*,J to the candidate- or committee throucrh
i.--litEili.rt o.-"oe.t. =h"ll b" gontid"t"d to b" "
;;;E;lE;Il;;-;m the person to the candidate or
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commi ttee .
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prescri.bed bY the commissi'on'

- 

( 5l Anv oerson who knowin€rl'y viorateg- the
orovisions-iFthis sLction shalI be quilty of a Class
III misdemeanor...,..',.,................."....- s... 6. That secti'on 49-1462, Rei'ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943. be amended to read as
follows:

4g't462. (1') Unless otherwise required to
file a campaign statement as required by sections
ig-1,+sg to +b-r4of in eettneetion H+th an eleetielr held
Juriaq the €iliag perieC deaigaated in this seetien
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Sec. 7

Sec. 8. That section 49-1479, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska 1943 be amended to read as
Except as provj.ded by

fo1 Iows
49-7479 (1) A

contribution shaII not be made by a person to anotherperson with the agreement or arrangement that the personreceiving the contribution wilI then transfer thatcontribution to a particular candidate committee(2) A candidate committee shall not make acontribution to or an independent expendj.ture in behaliof another candidate commitlee, 
"*""pt that a candj.datecommittee may make a contribution io another candidatecomm.ittee for a fundraising event of such othercandidate committee.
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statement a committee file a

lqen requi. red to n^ v late filino f

,".iod. ..d (4) u ."dr"tio, ffirustrate the purposes of the Nel1l^:-k, p^r i +i ^^)iIitv and Disclosrrre
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(3) Any person violating the provisions of
subsection (i) or- (2) ot this secti'on shall be guilty of
a Class fII misdemeanor.

Sec. 9. This act shall become operative on
January 1, 1988.

Sec. 10. That ori'ginal sections 49-1413 '
49-1445, 4g'L454, 49-1462, and' 49-1479, Reissue Revised
it.trt"= of Nebraska, 1943, and section 49-l4OL' Revised
Statutes SuPplement, 1986, are repealed'
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